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ten cents per mile i'or services.in criminal 
and civil proceedings. 
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. Honorabl.e John E. Down• 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Buchanan eount7 
St. .Joseph~ Missour.i 

Dear Sir: 

Wa have rece1ved your request .tor .an opinion ot this 
. o.f1'1ee., which request is as .follows: 

"This of!"ice' woul.d.llke. your advice and 
opinion on the .follo~g mattert 

"The aher3.1'f ·or th1s:eounty woul.d l.1ke to 
know· whether he .'ShouJ.d: charge :J.orl or. 7(. 
per mile ror .eaeb':'miJ.e. traveled serving .• 
·any venue., summons~: wri ta · or. other orders 
or the·, court when eerved more than, :f.i ve 
ml.~es from where the court is hal.~ 

"We ~ote. ~t Section· ~7 •. 280 ant1. Ued . 
"F~ea d Sher1':f!'a • · stat-es .that. he .may . _ 
charge ·10~. 'for ·.such service and secUon 

. 51.300 states that a sheri.!"!' may charge 
10¢' in criminaJ. :eas.es but SeeUon 57.350 
ent1tled 1~eage Rates Al1owed Glasa .2 
Oountl:eat states that the sher~!'!' and 
his deput.1es shall be reimbursed out o!' 
the county treasury e:t the '.rate or. 7¢' 
per :mil.e ~oz each. mil.e actua1l.y traveled 
1n the per!'ormance; fJ!' thei-r c.fi'.1c1al. 
duties •. 

~we would l.ike to know what ~s proper .for 
the sheri.f.f of thi.s ceunty . to charge. lO~ 
or 7r/., and :i.f he ip allowed to charge 10¢, 
what happens to the other 3rf which he is .. 
not paid by the County Treasurer?" 
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Honorab~e John E. Downs 

Section 57.280, RSMo 1949 1 provides. in part, as follows: 

"Fees of sheriffs shall be al~owed !or their 
services as follows1 .' , 

"For each mi~e actually travel.ed 1n serving 
any venire summons, writ, subpoena or other 
order of court when served more than !1 ve 

· ·. mi~es· .from the pJ.ace where the court is he~d, 
provided that such mileage shall not be 
charged .for more than one witness subpoenaed 
or venire summons or other writ served in 
the same cause on the same trip • • ~ • • .10" 

Section 57•300, RSMo 1949. provides: 

"Sheriffs, county marshals or other offi
cers shall be allowed for their services 
in criminal cases and in a1l proceedings 
.for contempt or attachment as follows: 
Ten cents for each mile actually traveled 
in s.erv:tng any venire· .sUl'llDlQns, ·writ, sub
poena or other order,of court when served 
more th.an,·five mi~-es 1'rom the p~aoe where 
the 'Court 'is held·; provided, that such· 
mileage .she) l not be charged for mere than 
one witness subpoenaed or venire summons 
or·other writ served in the same cause on 
the ::same trip." · ;. 

Section,.,57.350, MoRS, 1953 SUpp., provides: · 

"The sheri:ff and his deputies shall be re
imbursed out o:f the county treasury, at the 
rate of seven cents per ~le for each mi~e 
actuall-y and· necessarily traveled, in this 
state, in the per!'ormance of the.il' of:ficial. 
duties •. · When mileage is allowed, it shall 
be computed from the place where court is 
usually held., and when court is usually held 
e.t one or more places, such mileage shall. be 
computed :from the place .from which the -sherif:f 
or deput3 Bheriff~travels in performing any 
service~ When two or more persons who are 
summoned, subpoenaed, or served with any 
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Honorable John E. XOwn. 

proceaa. writ, or notice, ~ the same action, 
~ve in the swne general direction, mileage 
shall be allowed only for aummo~, aub
poeniL1ng or serving or, the most remote. At 
the end of each month, the aherif.f e.nd each 
deputy ahall 1'1.l.e · wi. th the county court an 
accurate and itemized statement, 1n writing, 
showing· i.n detail the miles traveled by such 
otticer,. the date of each.. trip, the nature or 
the business engaged in during each trip, and 
the pl.acee to and !'rom which he hats traveled. 
such statement sha1l be signed by the o!'.ficer 
making ~~ for reimbursement, verified by 
his ·af'.fidavi t. and riled by him w1 th the county 
court. Whenever cl~ tor re~bursement .ia 
made by a deputy, his statement shall .also be 
approved 1n writing by the sheri!'!'~ lfhe county 
court shall · examine every claim !"il.ed for re
imbursement, and 1!' found correct, the county 
shall pay to the o.fficer entitled ·thereto, the 
amount found due as mileage." 

Section 57.370, RSMo 1949, provides: 

"It shell be the duty of the ~her~ to charge, 
collect and receive, upon behalr or the county, 
every fee, penal.ty,. c~ge •. commis.sion.- ·~nd 
other money that accrue to h1m or his of'f'ice 
in connecUo.n with cr.iminal. m.attars, and al.l. 
such r.ees, penal.ties~ .charges, commissions, and 
money collected by him,- shall, at the end or 
each month, be paid ·by ·him to the county treas
urer._ .as herea!'t.er provided." 

Section 57.380. RSMo 1949~ provides: 

"It also shall be tha duty of' the sher~ to 
charge• collect and receive, on behalf or the 
county, every f'ee• penalty1 charge, commission 
and other :money that shell accrue to him or 
his office for oft'ieial services rendered ~ 
civil matters, by virtue or any statute a£ 
tMs state, and al.l such t'ees,, penalties., 
charges, commissions. and ot~r money oo1lect&d 
by him., shall at the end or each month be paid 
by him to the county treasurer, as hereafter 
provide~ lese that amount which he is herein 
authorized to retain. He sfuill not be entitled 
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Ronorabl.e John E. Downa 

, · t•o collect ·the per diem allowed· to the ·. sheri.f.t 
•- as. a. ~er o.t· the board o.t equalizat,.on and·· · 

.... board o.t appeals. a8 pr_ovided-1n section 1)8.020 .• " 
.. ,·. ,' ..... > .. ' _(~~~8. OU%"8.) ·. - J:._ .·< '. • 

·. Section 57.340•-:- MoRS• 1953 supp •• provides that the 8her11't' 
in· second class colint1es ot' less· than loo.ooo population may re
tain f'rom: hl.s e1v1l :teea an amount not to· exceed $3,-900 :for any 

·-"~~~~or:.~· : te.rm·. ~· { ~-~~. :': .. : . ; ~-:··-· ·<~-~·b<?.::.,.:;~;;"':':"'"·:·v···--·--·----.:·:·"--:':''~~-----~----~···· ---~ .. 
. ··. · ·· .. corui1ae~rlrig:-tn('-:a.oove·:-·atatutes '.together. it ·appears· to ·us 
that-' the· i'f'es provi.de~· by· Sections $7.280 and 57•300• supra, ·;for 
.mileage are ·thtl· ·t'ees:: whi'Ch the person ·_lialll.s· for the costs 1n 
.the·-'action lJlUSt pay;;:' ''In ·criminal matter-S~ 'SUCh 1'-ee must. in. 
accordanci'with·Seetl.en .57·.370- s_upra, bE(, turned in to the county 
·treasurer~~-. · In civil' ·matters~ the · s)ler1.t1' 'is perm1 tted. to ·.retain 
such :fee .up to .·the l1m1 t provided' ·by:>section 57 ·340,- supra. 

. s,~c~;i~- s7~3S~~-, ~~~~-- 195; s~~~:i·:: ;~~: the rate-' of r-e-
imbursement. by the county to the· sherUf :for the lnileage traveJ.ed 
by him 1ti the perf'ormance ·.or his off'iciaJ. ·duties~ :'This section 
does' not in any way ·purport to .fix the amount which should be 
charged by the sher1t".t to the person 11able .for the costs"iri the 
particular case. · 

.,· .. 
CONCLUSION.- · 

. . 

· Theref~re .• ·lt ·1.s the· opinion· o.f thl~:'~of.fiee that~ the -sheri.f.f 
of second cl.ass cqunties should charge hi's mileeg6 in civil. and 
crindnaJ actions j_n ·accordance with i;eetions 57 . .280 and 57 .. 300~ 
RSMo J.949, respectivel.y. at the· .rate .of ten cents _per mil.:e, al
though the sherti'.f''li ·.-reimbursement from the county 1.s·~ in accord
ance. _with Section 57-.. 3$0. MoRS.-. 1.953 ,Supp., at the rate of seven 
cents per mi.le .. 

.· " . 
The :foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve. was prepared 

by my Assistant •. Rober~ R. ·Welborn~ 
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Yours very truly. 

JOHN M~ DALTON 
Attorney General 


